
Canto Three – Chapter 
Thirteen

Pastimes of Varäha



Part-I

Appearance of Lord  Varaha
(3.13.1-4)



|| 3.13.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

niçamya väcaà vadato
muneù puëyatamäà nåpa

bhüyaù papraccha kauravyo
väsudeva-kathädåtaù

Çuka said: O King (nåpa)! Vidura (kauravyah), attentive to
topics of Kåñëa (väsudeva-katha ädåtaù), hearing the virtuous
words (niçamya puëyatamäà väcaà) of Maitreya (vadato
muneù) again inquired (bhüyaù papraccha).

Section: SB 3.13.1-4:
Appearance of Lord 

Varaha

Sukadev: Vidura starts inquiring further



The Thirteenth Chapter describes how, following the
words of Manu, Brahmä meditated and from his nose
appeared a boar which approached the earth and raised it.
The boar was then praised by the sages.

Ädåtaù here means Vidura, having respect or attention
(rather than being respected).

Or ädåtaù can mean “Vidura, who was respected by
Maitreya.”

Maitreya thought, “Let Vidura hear me through these
topics. May he become successful from my speaking the
sweetness of Kåñëa.”

Or ädåtaù can mean “who was attentive to the topics” since
it means this in relation to hearers and listeners.



|| 3.13.2 ||
vidura uväca

sa vai sväyambhuvaù samräö
priyaù putraù svayambhuvaù
pratilabhya priyäà patnéà
kià cakära tato mune ||2 ||

Vidura said: O great sage (mune), what did Sväyambhuva,
the dear son of Brahmä, do (sa vai sväyambhuvaù samräö
priyaù putraù svayambhuvaù kià cakära) after obtaining his
loving wife (pratilabhya priyäà patnéà tato)?

Section: SB 3.13.1-4:
Appearance of Lord 

Varaha

Vidura: What did Svayambhuva Manu do after getting his wife?



|| 3.13.3 ||
caritaà tasya räjarñer
ädi-räjasya sattama

brühi me çraddadhänäya
viñvaksenäçrayo hy asau ||3 ||

O Maitreya (sattama)! Please describe to me, endowed with
faith (brühi me çraddadhänäya), the activities of this first
saintly king (caritaà tasya räjarñer ädi-räjasya). He took
shelter of the Supreme Lord (viñvaksena äçrayo hy asau).

Section: SB 3.13.1-4:
Appearance of Lord 

Varaha

Why do I want to hear About Svayambhuva Manu?: Because he has taken shelter of the 
Lord



|| 3.13.4 ||
çrutasya puàsäà sucira-çramasya
nanv aïjasä süribhir éòito ’rthaù

tat-tad-guëänuçravaëaà mukunda-
pädäravindaà hådayeñu yeñäm ||4 ||

The goal (arthaù) of a person (puàsäà) engaged in hearing
scripture from the guru for a long time (çrutasya sucira-
çramasya), elaborately praised by the great devotees (aïjasä
süribhir éòitah), is hearing the glories of those (tat-tad-
guëänuçravaëaà) in whose hearts Mukunda resides (yeñäm
hådayeñu mukunda-pädäravindaà).

Section: SB 3.13.1-4:
Appearance of Lord 

Varaha

Great devotees acknowledge that the greatest goal of hearing from a spiritual master is to 
hear about such pure devotees



Without hearing about the Lord and his devotees,
knowledge of the most learned person is useless.

The goal (arthaù) of the person engaged in studying
scripture from the mouth of guru (çrutasya) in which there
is long efforts (sucira-çramasya) is praised by the great
devotees.

Other goals are condemned.

What is that goal?

It is hearing and chanting of the qualities of persons in
whose hearts exist the lotus feet of the Kåñëa.



Part-II

Conversation between 
Brahma and Manu      

(3.13.5-15)



|| 3.13.5 ||
çré-çuka uväca

iti bruväëaà viduraà vinétaà
sahasra-çérñëaç caraëopadhänam
prahåñöa-romä bhagavat-kathäyäà

praëéyamäno munir abhyacañöa ||5 ||

Çuka said: Maitreya (munih), his hairs standing on end
(prahåñöa-romä), inspired by Vidura (praëéyamänah), began
to speak topics of the Lord (bhagavat-kathäyäà abhyacañöa)
to humble Vidura (viduraà vinétaà), who had acted as the
pillow for the feet of the Lord (sahasra-çérñëaç
caraëopadhänam), and who had just spoken (iti bruväëaà).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Sukadev: Maitreya starts to reply



Vidura acted as the pillow for the lotus feet of the Lord, a
form with a thousand heads, so that the Lord could relieve
the worries of Vidura.

In Mahäbhärata it is described that the Lord ate his meal at
Vidura’s house and slept, keeping his feet on Vidura’s lap.

Praëéyamänaù means “being made to engage in.”



|| 3.13.6 ||
maitreya uväca

yadä sva-bhäryayä särdhaà
jätaù sväyambhuvo manuù
präïjaliù praëataç cedaà

veda-garbham abhäñata ||6||

Maitreya said: After Manu appeared (yadä jätaù sväyambhuvo
manuù) along with his wife (sva-bhäryayä särdhaà), folding
his hands and offering respects (präïjaliù praëataç ca), he
spoke to Brahmä, the source of the Vedas (idam veda-
garbham abhäñata).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Maitreya: After Manu and Satarupa appeared, they paid obeisances and respectfully 
addressed Brahma thus



|| 3.13.7 ||
tvam ekaù sarva-bhütänäà

janma-kåd våttidaù pitä
tathäpi naù prajänäà te

çuçrüñä kena vä bhavet ||7 ||

You, the one father of all beings (tvam ekaù pitä sarva-
bhütänäà), are their source and the giver of their subsistence
(janma-kåd våttidaù). Please tell us, your offspring (tathäpi
naù prajänäà te), how we can serve you (çuçrüñä kena vä
bhavet).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Manu: How can we please you with our actions so that a) We get fame in this life b) better 
destination in next life



|| 3.13.8 ||
tad vidhehi namas tubhyaà

karmasv éòyätma-çaktiñu
yat kåtveha yaço viñvag

amutra ca bhaved gatiù ||8 ||

O worshipable lord (éòya)! We offer respects to you (namas
tubhyaà)! Please instruct us (tad vidhehi) how we can please
you by performing actions according to our abilities (karmasv
ätma-çaktiñu), which after being performed (yat kåtvä), will
give us fame in this life (iha viñvag yaço bhaved) and a
superior destination in the next life (amutra ca bhaved gatiù).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Manu: How can we please you with our actions so that a) We get fame in this life b) better 
destination in next life



|| 3.13.9 ||
brahmoväca

prétas tubhyam ahaà täta
svasti städ väà kñitéçvara

yan nirvyalékena hådä
çädhi mety ätmanärpitam ||9 ||

Brahmä said: O child (täta)! O lord of the earth (kñitéçvara)! I
am pleased with you (prétas tubhyam ahaà). All
auspiciousness to you two (svasti städ väà), since without
duplicity in your heart (yan nirvyalékena hådä) you
spontaneously surrendered (ätmanärpitam), saying, “Please
instruct me (çädhi mäm ity).”

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Brahma: I am very pleased with you as a son and disciple for wanting to serve with the 
following qualities a) nirvyalikena hrda b) atmarpitam c) apramattaih d) sadaram e) gata

matsaraih



|| 3.13.10 ||

etävaty ätmajair véra
käryä hy apacitir gurau

çaktyäpramattair gåhyeta
sädaraà gata-matsaraiù ||10 ||

O courageous son (véra)! Service to the guru (apacitir gurau) 
according to one’s capacity (çaktyä gåhyeta) should be done 
(käryä hy) with devotion (sädaraà) by sons like you (etävaty
ätmajaih), who are very diligent (apramattaih) and free from 
envy (gata-matsaraiù). 

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Brahma: I am very pleased with you as a son and disciple for wanting to serve with the 
following qualities a) nirvyalikenahrda b) atmarpitam c) apramattair d) sadaram e) 

gatamatsaraih



Service (apacitiù) to the guru, following his order, should
be accepted.

The Kumäras did not follow Brahmä’s order.

Those who have envy (gata-matsaraiù) think, “Why should
we follow your order?”



|| 3.13.11 ||

sa tvam asyäm apatyäni
sadåçäny ätmano guëaiù
utpädya çäsa dharmeëa

gäà yajïaiù puruñaà yaja ||11 ||

After begetting in your wife (sa tvam asyäm apatyäni
utpädya) offspring with qualities similar to yourself (ätmano
sadåçäny guëaiù), protect the earth with dharma (çäsa gäà
dharmeëa) and worship the Lord with sacrifice (yajïaiù
puruñaà yaja).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

I give you 3 instructions: a) beget children similar to you in quality b) Rule the earth 
religiously c) Worship the Lord through sacrifices



|| 3.13.12 ||

paraà çuçrüñaëaà mahyaà
syät prajä-rakñayä nåpa

bhagaväàs te prajä-bhartur
håñékeço ’nutuñyati ||12 ||

O King (nåpa)! By protecting the population (prajä-rakñayä)
you will perform the highest service to me (paraà
çuçrüñaëaà mahyaà syät). The Supreme Lord will be
satisfied with you (bhagavän håñékeçah te anutuñyati) as the
protector of the population (prajä-bhartur).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

By thus protecting the population you will please both me and the Lord.



|| 3.13.13 ||

yeñäà na tuñöo bhagavän
yajïa-liìgo janärdanaù

teñäà çramo hy apärthäya
yad ätmä nädåtaù svayam ||13 ||

The efforts of those (teñäà çramah) who do not satisfy the
Lord (yeñäà na tuñöo bhagavän yajïa-liìgo janärdanaù) are
all useless labor (hy apärthäya) since they have no respect
even for their own souls (yad svayam ätmä na ädåtaù).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Why should one please the Lord? – Because, if one doesn’t, then all his endeavors are 
useless labor



He who is known by the processes of worship, hearing and
chanting, is called yajïa-liìgaù.

Those who do not satisfy the Lord perform useless labor
since their own ätmäs are not respected.

This means that by not respecting the Lord, such persons
do not even respect their own ätmäs.

Not achieving anything for the self, they cannot be
satisfied.



|| 3.13.14 ||

manur uväca
ädeçe ’haà bhagavato
varteyäméva-südana

sthänaà tv ihänujänéhi
prajänäà mama ca prabho ||14 ||

Manu said: O Lord (bhagavatah)! O killer of sin (améva-
südana)! I will remain fixed in your order (varteya). Please
consider (anujänéhi) a residence (sthänaà) for me and my
offspring (prajänäà mama ca prabho).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Manu: I accept your order. But please retrieve my residence



|| 3.13.15 ||

yad okaù sarva-bhütänäà
mahé magnä mahämbhasi

asyä uddharaëe yatno
deva devyä vidhéyatäm ||15 ||

O Lord (deva)! Since the dwelling places of all living entities
(yad okaù sarva-bhütänäà), the earth (mahé), has sunk in the
great water (magnä mahämbhasi), you should make an effort
(yatnah vidhéyatäm) to raise the earth up (asyä devyä
uddharaëe).

Section: SB 3.13.5-15:
Conversation between 

Brahma and Manu

Manu: I accept your order. But please retrieve is my residence



“Since you know scriptures, do you know where the Manus
and the progeny lived in the previous kalpas?”

“Yes, I know.”

In this verse Manu explains where they lived.



Part-III

Appearance and acts of Sveta 
Varaha

(3.13.16-30)



|| 3.13.16 ||

maitreya uväca
parameñöhé tv apäà madhye
tathä sannäm avekñya gäm
katham enäà samunneñya

iti dadhyau dhiyä ciram ||16 ||

Maitreya said: Brahmä (parameñöhé), seeing the earth
(avekñya gäm) submerged in the water (apäà madhye tathä
sannäm), contemplated for a long time (dadhyau dhiyä ciram)
how to raise it up (katham enäà samunneñya iti).

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha

Maitreya: Brahma thinks about how to retrieve and concludes that only the Lord can do



|| 3.13.17 ||
såjato me kñitir värbhiù
plävyamänä rasäà gatä
athätra kim anuñöheyam
asmäbhiù sarga-yojitaiù
yasyähaà hådayäd äsaà

sa éço vidadhätu me ||17 ||

While I created the living beings (såjato me), the earth sunk in
the Garbhodaka Ocean (kñitir värbhiù plävyamänä rasäà gatä).
Though I have been engaged to create (asmäbhiù sarga-yojitaiù),
what should I do now (atha atra kim anuñöheyam)? May the
Lord from whose navel I arose perform this task (yasya hådayäd
ahaà äsaà sa éçah vidadhätu me)!

Maitreya: Brahma thinks about how to retrieve and concludes that only the Lord can do

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



Rasäm refers to Rasätala.

It actually means the general direction of Rasätala, the
Garbhodaka Ocean.

There would be a contradiction in saying that the earth was
situated in Rasätala since it also said elsewhere that the
earth was submerged in water.

May the Lord perform this task (vidadhätu)!



|| 3.13.18 ||

ity abhidhyäyato näsä-
vivarät sahasänagha
varäha-toko niragäd

aìguñöha-parimäëakaù ||18 ||

O sinless one (anagha)! While Brahmä was thinking in this
way (ity abhidhyäyatah), suddenly (sahasä) from his nose
(näsä-vivarät) a small pig appeared (varäha-toko niragäd), the
size of a thumb (aìguñöha-parimäëakaù).

While Brahma was thus thinking Varaha appears from his nose assuming the size of a 
thumb tip, but quickly becomes the size of an elephant and starts moving in sky 

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.19 ||

kñaëena kila bhärata
gaja-mätraù pravavådhe

tad adbhutam abhün mahat ||19 ||

While Brahmä watched (tasya abhipaçyataù), the pig became 
situated in the sky (kha-sthaù) and increased to the size of an 
elephant (gaja-mätraù pravavådhe) in a moment (kñaëena kila
bhärata). It became most astonishing (tad mahat adbhutam
abhüt).

While Brahma was thus thinking Varaha appears from his nose assuming the size of a 
thumb tip, but quickly becomes the size of an elephant and starts moving in sky 

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.20 ||

maréci-pramukhair vipraiù
kumärair manunä saha

dåñövä tat saukaraà rüpaà
tarkayäm äsa citradhä ||20 ||

When Brahmä saw that form of a pig (dåñövä tat saukaraà
rüpaà) he began to speculate in various ways (tarkayäm äsa
citradhä) along with the sages headed by Maréci, the Kumäras
and Manu (maréci-pramukhair vipraiù kumärair manunä sah).

Brahma and his sons start speculating about the boar. Is this some transcendental 
personality or is He the Lord Himself?

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.21 ||

kim etat sükara-vyäjaà
sattvaà divyam avasthitam

aho batäçcaryam idaà
näsäyä me viniùsåtam ||21 ||

Is this some divine being (kim etat sattvaà divyam) taking
the role of a pig (sükara-vyäjaà avasthitam)? This form which
appeared from my nose (näsäyä me viniùsåtam) is astonishing
(aho batäçcaryam idaà)!

Brahma and his sons start speculating about the boar. Is this some transcendental 
personality or is He the Lord Himself?

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.22 ||

dåñöo ’ìguñöha-çiro-mätraù
kñaëäd gaëòa-çilä-samaù

api svid bhagavän eña
yajïo me khedayan manaù ||22 ||

Appearing first the size of the tip of my thumb (dåñöo
aìguñöha-çiro-mätraù), he has quickly become the size of a
huge boulder (kñaëäd gaëòa-çilä-samaù). Perhaps he is the
Supreme Lord Yajïa (api svid bhagavän yajïah), who is
disturbing my mind with doubts (eña me khedayan manaù).

Brahma and his sons start speculating about the boar. Is this some transcendental 
personality or is He the Lord Himself?

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



Yajïa here refers to the form of the Lord who was the
Manvantara avatära during this period.

He disturbs Brahmä’s mind because of giving him doubts
about this extraordinary form.



|| 3.13.23 ||

iti mémäàsatas tasya
brahmaëaù saha sünubhiù

bhagavän yajïa-puruño
jagarjägendra-sannibhaù ||23 ||

While Brahmä deliberated in this way (brahmaëaù iti
mémäàsatas tasya) with his sons (saha sünubhiù), the Lord,
master of sacrifices (bhagavän yajïa-puruñah), large as huge
mountain (agendra-sannibhaù), roared (jagarja).

Lord roars to acknowledge them and give them joy

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.24 ||

brahmäëaà harñayäm äsa
haris täàç ca dvijottamän

sva-garjitena kakubhaù
pratisvanayatä vibhuù ||24 ||

The Lord (vibhuù harih) gave joy (harñayäm äsa) to Brahmä
and the sages (brahmäëaà täàç ca dvijottamän) by his
roaring (sva-garjitena), which echoed in all directions
(kakubhaù pratisvanayatä).

Lord roars to acknowledge them and give them joy

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.25 ||

niçamya te ghargharitaà sva-kheda-
kñayiñëu mäyämaya-sükarasya
janas-tapaù-satya-niväsinas te

tribhiù pavitrair munayo ’gåëan sma ||25 ||

When Brahmä and others heard the grunting (niçamya te
ghargharitaà) of the merciful boar (mäyämaya-sükarasya) all their
lamentation was destroyed (sva-kheda- kñayiñëu). Then the famous
sages of Janaloka, Tapaloka and Brahmaloka such as Bhågu (janas-
tapaù-satya-niväsinas te munayah) began praising the boar with verses
from the three Vedas (tribhiù pavitrair agåëan sma).

Hearing the roar the denizens of Jana, Tapa and Satyalokas start glorifying the Lord 
through Vedic hymns. Understanding this the Lord roars again and enters the water

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



Mäyämaya means merciful or knowledgeable.

Or it can mean “not having the disease (ämaya) of ignorance
(mäyä).”

The sound resembled the grunting of a pig (ghargharitam).

The pig destroyed (kñayiñëu) their lamentation arising from doubts
about the pig or lamentation of being unable to deliver the earth.

Brahmä and others praised the boar and then the famous sages of
Janaloka and other higher planets such as Bhågu (te) praised (agånan)
the pig with mantras from three Vedas (tribhiù pavitraiù).

Te is mentioned twice, once to indicate Brahmä and his associates,
and once to indicate the sages.



|| 3.13.26 ||
teñäà satäà veda-vitäna-mürtir

brahmävadhäryätma-guëänuvädam
vinadya bhüyo vibudhodayäya

gajendra-lélo jalam äviveça ||26 ||

The boar, the personification of the Vedas (veda-vitäna-mürtir),
understanding (avadhärya) that the sages’ (teñäà satäà)
chanting of the Vedas (brahma) was a praise of his qualities
(ätma-guëänuvädam), roared again (vinadya bhüyo) and entered
the water (jalam äviveça) like a playful elephant (gajendra-lélo)
in order to give benefit to the wise (vibudha udayäya).

Hearing the roar the denizens of Jana, Tapa and Satyalokas start glorifying the Lord 
through Vedic hymns. Understanding this the Lord roars again and enters the water

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



The boar is described as the personification of the Vedas
(veda-vitäna-mürtiù), since the Vedas arise from his
breathing.

He does not have a material form.

As matter of play on having the Vedas appear from his
nostril, the Lord then appeared from the nostril of Brahmä
as a boar.

Knowing the Vedas (brahma) recited by the sages to be
descriptions of his qualities (ätma-gunänuvadam), he
entered the water.



|| 3.13.27 ||
utkñipta-välaù kha-caraù kaöhoraù
saöä vidhunvan khara-romaça-tvak
khurähatäbhraù sita-daàñöra ékñä-

jyotir babhäse bhagavän mahédhraù ||27 ||

The tough boar (bhagavän kaöhoraù), with tail raised (utkñipta-
välaù), moved in the sky (kha-caraù). Having skin with rough
bristles (khara-romaça-tvak), he shook his hairs (saöä
vidhunvan), and dispersed the clouds (ähata abhraù) with his
hooves (khurä). With white tusks (sita-daàñöra) and a glance
like the sun and moon (ékñä jyotih), he appeared like a
mountain (babhäse mahédhraù).

Meditation on the form of the boar

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.28 ||
ghräëena påthvyäù padavéà vijighran
kroòäpadeçaù svayam adhvaräìgaù

karäla-daàñöro ’py akaräla-dågbhyäm
udvékñya viprän gåëato ’viçat kam ||28 ||

Smelling out the earth with his nose (ghräëena påthvyäù
padavéà vijighran), the Lord who is the Vedas personified
(svayam adhvaräìgaù), in the form of a boar with sharp tusks
(kroòäpadeçaù karäla-daàñöro ’py), glanced around
(udvékñya) with gentle eyes (akaräla-dågbhyäm) at the sages
praising him (viprän gåëatah), and entered the water (aviçat
kam).

Activities of SvetaVaraha: Enters the ocean while the ocean screams,and retrieves the earth

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.29 ||
sa vajra-küöäìga-nipäta-vega-

viçérëa-kukñiù stanayann udanvän
utsåñöa-dérghormi-bhujair ivärtaç

cukroça yajïeçvara pähi meti ||29||

When the cavity of the ocean was split (udanvän viçérëa-kukñiù)
with the force of the diving of the boar (sah nipäta-vega), which
had body like a mountain (vajra-küöäìga), the ocean began to
roar (stanayann). Extending its arms in the form of long waves
(utsåñöa-dérghormi-bhujair iva), it cried out in pain (ärtah
cukroça), “O master of sacrifice! Please protect me (yajïeçvara
pähi meti).”

Activities of SvetaVaraha: Enters the ocean while the ocean screams,and retrieves the earth

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



|| 3.13.30 ||
khuraiù kñuraprair darayaàs tad äpa

utpära-päraà tri-parü rasäyäm
dadarça gäà tatra suñupsur agre

yäà jéva-dhänéà svayam abhyadhatta ||30 ||

Cleaving the water (darayaàs tad äpa) with his sharp hooves
(khuraiù kñuraprair), the lord of sacrifice (tri-parü) crossed the
insurmountable depth of the ocean (utpära-päraà) and saw the
earth (dadarça gäà), shelter of the jévas (yäà jéva-dhänéà),
within the Garbhodaka Ocean (rasäyäm), resting there (tatra
suñupsur) as it had during previous devastations (agre), and
which he had personally protected (svayam abhyadhatta).

Activities of SvetaVaraha: Enters the ocean while the ocean screams,and retrieves the earth

Section: SB 3.13.16-30:
Appearance and acts of 

SvetaVaraha



His hooves, like sharp weapons, cleaved the water.

The ocean without limit had a limit (utpära-päram).

He who has three divisions (tri-paruù), the Lord in the
form of sacrifice, saw the earth in the ocean below Pätäla
(rasäyäm).

It is impossible for the earth to be situated in Rasätala after
falling from its position above the seven lower planets
because of other descriptions.

It is said in Viñëu-dharmottara:



pätäla-müleçvara-bhoga-saàhatau
vinasya pädau påthivéï ca vibhrataù
yasyopamänaù na babhüva so  ’cyuto
mamästu mäìgalya-vivåddhaye hariù

May the Lord, to whom there is no equal, who held the
earth, placing it in his hooves, which destroyed the
happiness of the ruler at the bottom of Pätäla, increase my
auspiciousness!



He saw the earth there in the water.

It will be said salile sva-khuräkränta: he placed the earth on
the water which had been attacked by his hooves. (SB
3.13.46)

The earth, which is called the shelter of the jévas (jéva-
dhäném), was resting there as previously during the daily
destruction.

He protected the earth personally (svayam) since the boar
is also known as the form of the Vedas.



Part-IV

Activities of NilaVaraha in 
Caksusa Manvantara

(3.13.31-33)



|| 3.13.31-32 ||
sva-daàñörayoddhåtya mahéà nimagnäà

sa utthitaù saàruruce rasäyäù
taträpi daityaà gadayäpatantaà
sunäbha-sandépita-tévra-manyuù

jaghäna rundhänam asahya-vikramaà
sa lélayebhaà mågaräò ivämbhasi
tad-rakta-paìkäìkita-gaëòa-tuëòo

yathä gajendro jagatéà vibhindan ||31-32 ||   

He appeared splendid (saàruruce) as he raised up the sunken earth (uddhåtya mahéà
nimagnäà) from the water using his tusks (utthitaù rasäyäù sva-daàñörayä). With intense anger
(tévra-manyuù), enflamed by his cakra (sunäbha-sandépita), in the water he killed Hiraëyakña
(taträpi daityaà jaghäna), of intolerable strength (asahya-vikramaà), who was approaching with
a club (gadayä äpatantaà) and wandering about to obstruct him (rundhänam). Varäha killed
him, just as a lion playfully kills an elephant (sa lélayä ibhaà mågaräò iva). Varäha appeared
like Gajendra (yathä gajendrah) who had a red trunk and cheeks (tad-rakta-paìkäìkita-gaëòa-
tuëòo) when he dug up the reddish earth (jagatéà vibhindan).

Section: SB 3.13.31-33:
Activities of NilaVaraha
in Caksusa Manvantara

Varaha kills Hiranyaksa and restores the Bhu-mandala back on water



|| 3.13.33 ||
tamäla-nélaà sita-danta-koöyä

kñmäm utkñipantaà gaja-lélayäìga
prajïäya baddhäïjalayo ’nuväkair

viriïci-mukhyä upatasthur éçam ||33 ||

Understanding (prajïäya) that the boar of black color
(tamäla-nélaà) who raised the earth on the tips of his white
tusks (sita-danta-koöyä kñmäm utkñipantaà) while playing
like an elephant (gaja-lélayä) was the Supreme Lord (éçam),
Brahmä and others praised to him (viriïci-mukhyä
upatasthur) with prayers (anuväkair) while folding their
hands (baddhäïjalayah).

Brahma and others, understanding that the Boar incarnation is Visnu, offer prayers

Section: SB 3.13.31-33:
Activities of NilaVaraha
in Caksusa Manvantara



In the Çveta-varäha-kalpa (first day in the first month of
fifty-first day of Brahmä’s life) at the beginning of
Sväyambhuva-manvantara, Çveta-varäha (white in color)
appeared from the nostril of Brahmä and lifted up the earth.

Then he disappeared.

In the sixth Cäkñusa- manvantara, when there was a
sudden deluge, Néla-varäha (black in color) appeared in the
water, lifted the earth and killed Hiraëyakña.

In the present section Maitreya combines both appearances
in his narration.

This can be understood from the explanatory verses of
Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.3.10-19.



The boar avatära appeared twice, first in Sväyambhuva Manvantara
from Brahmä’s nostril, in order to lift the earth, and a second time
during the Cäkñusa Manvantara, appearing from the water.

The boar with tusks assumed the four-legged animal form to kill
Hiraëyakña and lift the earth.

According to some authorities however, this form is half man and
half boar.

Sometimes the boar avatära is black like a cloud and sometimes he is
white like the moon.

The form of sacrifice, he is very strong, endowed with these two
colors.

It is stated in scriptures that Hiraëyakña was born through Dakña
who was the son of the Pracetas during the reign of Cäkñusa Manu.



Thus the appearance of the boar avatära during the reign of
Cäkñusa Manu is confirmed by the information about the
birth of Dakña during that time.

Dakña was the son of the Pracetas in the lineage of
Uttänapäda.

Dakña’s daughter was Diti. Hiraëyakña was the son of Diti.

At the beginning of the first kalpa of Brahmä, Sväyambhuva
had produced no sons.

Thus the Pracetas, Dakña, Diti and Hiraëyakña could not
have existed then.

The truth has been discerned in this way.



Thus Maitreya, being asked by Vidura, narrated the
activities of both appearances of Varäha in one story.

It is mentioned in the Matsya Puräëa that there was a
pralaya during Sväyambhuva’s period because of curse of a
sage upon Sväyambhuva.

It is mentioned in the Viñëu-dharmottara that by the will of
the Lord there was a sudden deluge during the reign of
Cakñusa Manu.

Anuväkas are Vedic prayers.

They praised him with prayers similar to those.



Part-V

Prayers by the sages
(3.13.34-45)



|| 3.13.34 ||
åñaya ücuù

jitaà jitaà te ’jita yajïa-bhävana
trayéà tanuà sväà paridhunvate namaù

yad-roma-garteñu nililyur addhayas
tasmai namaù käraëa-sükaräya te ||34 ||

The sages said: O unconquerable enjoyer of all sacrifices (ajita
yajïa-bhävana)! All glories and all victories unto you (jitaà
jitaà te). We offer respects to the boar who shakes his body
made of the three Vedas (trayéà tanuà sväà paridhunvate
namaù), in whose hair pores the oceans merge (yad-roma-
garteñu nililyur addhayas). We offer respects to you, who have
the form of a boar, the source of the universe (tasmai namaù
käraëa-sükaräya te).

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages

Sages: All glories and all victories unto Varaha, the cause of all causes



|| 3.13.35 ||

rüpaà tavaitan nanu duñkåtätmanäà
durdarçanaà deva yad adhvarätmakam

chandäàsi yasya tvaci barhi romasv
äjyaà dåçi tv aìghriñu cätur-hotram ||35 ||

O Lord (deva)! The sinful (duñkåtätmanäà) cannot see your
form (durdarçanaà) as sacrifice (yad adhvara ätmakam),
from whose skin arose the verses (chandäàsi yasya tvaci),
from whose hair holes arose kuça grass (barhi romasu), from
whose eyes arose ghee (äjyaà dåçi), and from whose feet
arose the four hotras (aìghriñu cätur-hotram).

Varaha’s body is glorified as the form of sacrifice

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



They praise Varäha as the form of sacrifice in four verses.

Saying that the verses of the Vedas are in his skin means
that his skin is the cause of the verses.



|| 3.13.36 ||

sruk tuëòa äsét sruva éça näsayor
iòodare camasäù karëa-randhre

präçitram äsye grasane grahäs tu te
yac carvaëaà te bhagavann agni-hotram ||36 ||

The sacrificial ladle called sruk arose from the tip of your mouth (sruk
tuëòa äsét). The ghee ladle called sruva arose from your nostrils
(sruva éça näsayor). The iòä vessel arose from your stomach (iòodare).
The soma container arose from your ears (camasäù karëa-randhre).
The präçitra vessel appeared from your mouth (präçitram äsye). The
soma ladle arose from the space in your mouth (grasane grahäs tu te).
The chewing of the offering is our fire sacrifice (yac carvaëaà te
bhagavann agni-hotram).

Varaha’s body is glorified as the form of sacrifice

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Sruk is a large sacrificial ladle. It appeared from the tip of
his mouth (tuëòe).

Sruva appeared from his nostrils.

The iòä vessel is for eating.

Camasä and grahä are vessels for soma.

The präçitra vessel is for keeping the portion offered to the
brahma of the sacrifice.

Grasana means “means of eating.” Thus it means the space
in the mouth.

Carvaëam means eating or consuming.



|| 3.13.37 ||
dékñänujanmopasadaù çirodharaà
tvaà präyaëéyodayanéya-daàñöraù

jihvä pravargyas tava çérñakaà kratoù
satyävasathyaà citayo ’savo hi te ||37 ||

Dékña sacrifice arose from your many appearances (dékñä
anujanma). Upasada sacrifice arose from your neck (upasadaù
çirodharaà). The präyaëéiyä and udayanéya sacrifices arose
from your teeth (tvaà daàñöraù präyaëéya udayanéya). The
pravargya rites arose from your tongue (jihvä pravargyah). The
satya and avasathya fires constituting kratu arose from your
head (tava çérñakaà kratoù satya avasathyaà). The piling of
bricks arose from your five life airs (citayah asavah hi te).

Varaha’s body is glorified as the form of sacrifice

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Déksä refers to sacrifices requiring special initiation.

Anujamna is repeated appearances.

The upasada (three special sacrifices) arose from your neck
(çirodharam).

Präyaëiyä means the sacrifice after the initiation.

Udayanéyä is the final sacrifice. These arose from your teeth.

Pravargya is a rite preceding the upasada sacrifice using a mahävéra
vessel.

Satya is fire without performing sacrifice.

Ävasathya is the domestic fire. They together form kratu. They arose
from your head.

Laying the bricks (citayaù) arose from your five life airs.



|| 3.13.38 ||
somas tu retaù savanäny avasthitiù

saàsthä-vibhedäs tava deva dhätavaù
saträëi sarväëi çaréra-sandhis

tvaà sarva-yajïa-kratur iñöi-bandhanaù ||38 ||

O Lord (deva)! Soma arose from your semen (somas tu retaù). 
The time for morning rites arose from your seat (savanäny
avasthitiù). The seven types of sacrifice arose from your seven 
dhätus (saàsthä-vibhedäs tava dhätavaù). The satra sacrifices 
arose from you joints (saträëi sarväëi çaréra-sandhis).  You are 
all sacrifices with and without soma (tvaà sarva-yajïa-kratuh). 
You are bound by the devotion expressed in sacrifice (iñöi-
bandhanaù).

Varaha’s body is glorified as the form of sacrifice

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Savanäni means the time for rituals during the morning.

Avasthitiù means seat.

Saàsthä-vibheda refers to agniñöoma, atyagniñöoma, uktha,
çoòaçé, väjapeya, atirätra and äptoryäma. They arose from
the seven dhätus.

Saträëi refers to many sacrifices performed over twelve
days.

Yajïa refers to sacrifice without soma and kratu refers to
sacrifice using soma.

You are obligated (bandhanam) to devotion expressed to
you through sacrifice (iñöi).



|| 3.13.39 ||
namo namas te ’khila-mantra-devatä-
dravyäya sarva-kratave kriyätmane
vairägya-bhaktyätmajayänubhävita-

jïänäya vidyä-gurave namo namaù ||39 ||

We offer repeated respects to you (namo namas te), who are all
materials for sacrifice, the devatäs and the mantras (akhila-mantra-
devatä dravyäya), who are the whole sacrifice (sarva-kratave) and are
the form of all things related to sacrifice (kriyätmane). We offer
repeated respects to you (namo namaù), the guru of knowledge
(vidyä-gurave), who should give realized knowledge (anubhävita-
jïänäya) by conquering our minds (ätma jayä) through bhakti
endowed with material detachment (vairägya-bhaktyä).

Varaha is glorified as Vidya Guru as he bestows the realization of Lord by bestowing pure 
devotional service

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Summarizing what they have said, they offer respects to Varäha.

Kriyätmane means “unto you who are the various items such as
sacrifice.”

Though you are the form of all causes on the path of karma or
sacrifice by inaugurating all of its aspects as your pastime, by bhakti
devoid of desire for the results of karma one can realize you.

By bhakti with no desires for material results (vairägya) one conquers
the mind (ätma-jäya) and by that one develops knowledge of you.

You should give knowledge by which we can attain you, as it is said
in the Gétä.

Dadämi buddhiyogaà taà yena mämupayänti te: I give intelligence
by which you can realize me. (BG 10.10)



|| 3.13.40 ||

daàñörägra-koöyä bhagavaàs tvayä dhåtä
viräjate bhüdhara bhüù sa-bhüdharä

yathä vanän niùsarato datä dhåtä
mataì-gajendrasya sa-patra-padminé ||40 ||

O Lord (bhagavan)! O lifter of the earth (bhüdharä)! The
earth with its mountains (bhüù sa-bhüdharä) held by you
(tvayä dhåtä) on the tips of your tusks (daàñörägra-koöyä)
appears beautiful (viräjate). It is like a lotus with its leaves
(yathä sa-patra-padminé) held on the tusk of mad elephant
(mataì-gajendrasya datä dhåtä) rising from the water (vanän
niùsarato).

The form of Varaha coming out of the water with the earth is compared to a) Elephant 
coming out of water with lotus b) Mountain peak with clouds

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



This verse expresses the good fortune of the earth.

Previously it was described that the boar held up the earth.

The earth is now described.

O holder of the earth (bhü-dhara)!

Along with the mountains (sa-bhü-òharä) the earth appears beautiful.

The earth appears like a lotus along with its leaves held on the tusk of
a mad elephant coming out of the water (vanät).

The high and low mountains on the earth are compared to the tips of
lotus buds and stalks.



|| 3.13.41 ||

trayémayaà rüpam idaà ca saukaraà
bhü-maëòalenätha datä dhåtena te
cakästi çåìgoòha-ghanena bhüyasä

kuläcalendrasya yathaiva vibhramaù ||41 ||

Your form of a boar (idaà ca saukaraà rüpam), personifying
the Vedas (trayémayaà), appears beautiful (cakästi) with the
earth held by your tusks (bhü-maëòalena atha datä dhåtena
te), just as a huge mountain (yathaiva kuläcalendrasya)
appears beautiful (bhüyasä) with a huge cloud held on its
peak (çåìgoòha-ghanena vibhramaù).

The form of Varaha coming out of the water with the earth is compared to a) Elephant 
coming out of water with lotus b) Mountain peak with clouds

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Just as the earth appears beautiful when held by you, you
appear beautiful when embraced by your devotee, the
earth.

The Lord has the beauty of a huge mountain
(kuläcalendrasya) with a cloud held on its peak.



|| 3.13.42 ||
saàsthäpayainäà jagatäà sa-tasthuñäà

lokäya patném asi mätaraà pitä
vidhema cäsyai namasä saha tvayä

yasyäà sva-tejo ’gnim iväraëäv adhäù ||42 ||

Establish the earth (saàsthäpaya enäà), your wife (patném) and
mother of the universe (mätaraà), to give a living place (lokäya)
for the moving and non-moving beings (jagatäà sa-tasthuñäà),
since you are the father (pitä asi). Let us offer respects (vidhema
namasä) to the mother (asyai), along with you, the father (saha
tvayä). In the earth you have invested your energy (yasyäà sva-
tejo adhäù), which is like fire in an araëi stick (agnim iva
araëäv).

Please put the earth back in its place

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



|| 3.13.43 ||
kaù çraddadhétänyatamas tava prabho

rasäà gatäyä bhuva udvibarhaëam
na vismayo ’sau tvayi viçva-vismaye

yo mäyayedaà sasåje ’tivismayam ||43 ||

O Lord (prabho)! Other than you (tava anyatama), who
would attempt to life up the earth (kaù çraddadhéta bhuva
udvibarhaëam) which had sunk in the Garbhodaka Ocean
(rasäà gatäyä)? But this is not astonishing for you (na
vismayo asau), who astonish the universe (tvayi viçva-
vismaye), and who create this amazing universe by your mäyä
(yah mäyaya idaà sasåje ativismayam).

Who else but you can accomplish this?

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



|| 3.13.44 ||
vidhunvatä vedamayaà nijaà vapur
janas-tapaù-satya-niväsino vayam

saöä-çikhoddhüta-çivämbu-bindubhir
vimåjyamänä bhåçam éça pävitäù ||44 ||

O Lord (éça)! When you shake your body made of the Vedas
(vidhunvatä vedamayaà nijaà vapuh), we, the inhabitants of
Janaloka, Tapoloka and Satyaloka (janas-tapaù-satya-niväsino
vayam), have been washed and purified sufficiently
(vimåjyamänä bhåçam pävitäù) by the drops of auspicious
water (çivämbu-bindubhir) coming from the tips of your hairs
(saöä-çikha uddhüta).

Though you appeared to retrieve the earth, we have also been purified by the auspicious 
drops of water from your body

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



Lifting the earth is not astonishing for you, but is
astonishing for us that, on the pretext of the earth falling
into the water, you have been merciful to us and made us
successful, by giving up the nectar of water touching your
body, whose drops reach up to us.



|| 3.13.45 ||
sa vai bata bhrañöa-matis tavaiñate

yaù karmaëäà päram apära-karmaëaù
yad-yogamäyä-guëa-yoga-mohitaà

viçvaà samastaà bhagavan vidhehi çam ||45 ||

He (yaù) who desires (eñate) to know the limit of your
actions (tava karmaëäà päram), though your actions are
unlimited (apära-karmaëaù), is certainly the greatest fool (sa
vai bata bhrañöa-matih), since you bewilder the whole
universe with your yogamäyä and material mäyä (yad-
yogamäyä-guëa-yoga-mohitaà viçvaà samastaà). O Lord
(bhagavan)! Bestow good fortune on us, so that we can know
you as much as possible (vidhehi çam).

The extent of your pastimes is unlimited

Section: SB 3.13.34-45:
Prayers by the sages



How much can we describe your pastimes?

Though we have knowledge, we do not know completely
even a drop of the ocean of your pastimes.

Others are more unfortunate.

He who thinks he knows (eñate) the limits of activities of
you, the unlimited, is foolish.

“Jévas bewildered by mäyä may not know you, but my
devotees beyond mäyä such as Närada should know me.”

The sages answer by saying that those in the spiritual realm
are bewildered by yogamäyä and those in the material
world are bewildered by ignorance, a mixture of guëas
(guëayoga).



Your spiritual devotees are bewildered by yogamäyä, since
they are submerged in your sweetness.

The others, material jévas, are bewildered, since they are
submerged in material happiness and suffering.

Thus, who can know the end of your activities?

Therefore, bestow good fortune to us, and let us know as
much as we can.

We should not be falsely proud of thinking we know
everything about you.



Part-VI

Lord returns back and 
PhalaSruti

(3.13.46-50)



|| 3.13.46 ||
maitreya uväca

ity upasthéyamäno ’sau
munibhir brahma-vädibhiù

salile sva-khuräkränta
upädhattävitävanim ||46 ||

Maitreya said: After being thus praised (ity upasthéyamänh)
by the sages with Vedic words (munibhir brahma-vädibhiù),
the boar, the protector (asau avitä), placed the earth on the
water (upädhatta avanim salile) which had been attacked by
his hooves (sva-khuräkränta).

Section: SB 3.13.46-50:
Lord returns back and 

PhalaSruti

Maitreya: Lord places the earth on water and returns back to His abode



|| 3.13.47 ||

sa itthaà bhagavän urvéà
viñvaksenaù prajäpatiù

rasäyä lélayonnétäm
apsu nyasya yayau hariù ||47 ||

The Lord, Viñvakesena (bhagavän viñvaksenaù), the lord of
the living beings (prajäpatiù), having placed upon the water
the earth (sa itthaà urvéà apsu nyasya) which he had easily
lifted from the water (rasäyä lélayä unnétäm), then departed
for his own abode (yayau hariù).

Maitreya: Lord places the earth on water and returns back to His abode

Section: SB 3.13.46-50:
Lord returns back and 

PhalaSruti



|| 3.13.48 ||
ya evam etäà hari-medhaso hareù

kathäà subhadräà kathanéya-mäyinaù
çåëvéta bhaktyä çravayeta voçatéà

janärdano ’syäçu hådi prasédati ||48 ||

The Lord (janärdanah), whose intelligence destroys the
material suffering of the devotee (hari-medhasah) and who
possesses praiseworthy mercy (kathanéya-mäyinaù), is easily
pleased in his mind (äçu hådi prasédati) with that person (ya
evam etäà) who, with devotion (bhaktyä), hears and lets
others hear (çåëvéta çravayeta) this auspicious (subhadräà),
pleasing (vä uçatéà) story of the Lord (hareù kathäà).

PhalaSruti: Lord becomes very pleased with one who hears and narrates this pastime with 
devotion

Section: SB 3.13.46-50:
Lord returns back and 

PhalaSruti



|| 3.13.49 ||
tasmin prasanne sakaläçiñäà prabhau

kià durlabhaà täbhir alaà lavätmabhiù
ananya-dåñöyä bhajatäà guhäçayaù

svayaà vidhatte sva-gatià paraù paräm ||49 ||

Nothing remains unachieved when the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is pleased with someone (tasmin prabhau prasanne
sakaläçiñäà kià durlabhaà). By such achievements one
understands everything else to be insignificant (täbhir alaà
lavätmabhiù). The Lord dwelling in the hearts of the devotees
(guhäçayaù) personally arranges His Supreme abode (svayaà
vidhatte sva-gatià paraù paräm) for te devotees who worship
Him without material desires (ananya-dåñöyä bhajatäà).

What is difficult for such a person who pleases the Lord? The Lord personally gives him 
His own abode

Section: SB 3.13.46-50:
Lord returns back and 

PhalaSruti



By pleasing the Lord, what is difficult to attain becomes
easy to attain, but what is the use of such benedictions?

They are insignificant (lavätmabhiù).

One should not worry that one’s worship of the Lord will
not bring fruit.

For those who engage in bhakti without any other desires
(ananya-dåñtyä), the Lord himself (svayam) arranges the
attainment of his own abode.

Because the Lord is in the heart of the devotee (guhäçayaù)
he knows the pure bhakti of the devotee.

This is Çrédhara Svamé’s explanation.



|| 3.13.50 ||
ko näma loke puruñärtha-säravit

purä-kathänäà bhagavat-kathä-sudhäm
äpéya karëäïjalibhir bhaväpahäm
aho virajyeta vinä naretaram ||50 ||

Using his ears as hands to take the nectar (karëäïjalibhir),
knowing the essence of all human goals to be bhakti
(puruñärtha-säravit), having drunk the sweet stories of the Lord
(äpéya bhagavat-kathä-sudhäm) among all the past narrations
(purä-kathänäà), which destroy material existence
(bhaväpahäm), what person would then reject them (ko näma
loke virajyeta)? Only an animal would reject them (aho vinä
naretaram)!

Hence, who in this world would refuse to hear Hari Katha

Section: SB 3.13.46-50:
Lord returns back and 

PhalaSruti



Bhakti is the greatest attainment for the human being
among all goals.

Knowing this one knows the essence of everything.

The person who says that bhakti is a practice for the
ultimate goal but is not itself the final result is an animal.

Puåä-kathänäm means “among previous events.”

Bhaväpahäm means “that which destroys material
existence.”

It is most astonishing (aho)! Who except an animal would
refuse this?

A person who refuses is an animal.



Later the animal nature of the yogé who rejects the
attractive topics of Lord will be described.

evaà harau bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävo
bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya utpulakaù pramodät
autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhur ardyamänas

tac cäpi citta-baòiçaà çanakair viyuìkte

The unfortunate yogé who has developed love for the Lord,
full of all sweet qualities, whose heart is somewhat soft
because of devotion, whose body hairs stand on end in
ecstasy, who is constantly overcome with intense tears of
joy, gradually withdraws his hook-like mind from the
Lord’s form. SB 3.28.34


